Go Program®
Leading the Way to Wherever You Want to Go

Card-based disbursement has grown by leaps and bounds in the past few years.
While individuals were once reassured by receiving funds in the form of a paper check, people from coast to coast are now comfortable with gift cards, pay-by-web applications, online banking, direct deposit, and more.

The Go Program® helps you deliver funds more securely and effectively than paper check issuance. And because the complete program includes management of both direct deposit and prepaid debit card functions, you only need one provider to cover all your disbursement needs.

Way2Go Card® – Recurring
For recurring payments such as retirement benefits, workers compensation, or payroll, Way2Go Cards® help you manage ongoing, repeated disbursements, whether the amounts are identical or variable from period to period. Whether the payments are weekly, biweekly, monthly, or some other period, The Way2Go Card® is, indeed, the way to go.

Way2Go Card® – One Time
For one-time or infrequent, irregular payments, such as tax refunds, rebates, lottery winnings, spot bonus issuance, juror payments, or legal settlement payments, The Go Program® provides reliable, secure funds delivery to cardholders.

Instant Issue
For programs including in field insurance claims, prison release funds, terminated employee payments and rebate programs, the Go Program® offers your organization the ability to offer a Way2Go Card® instantly. By electing instant issue, your organization can offer cardholders immediate access to funds on-site. Cardholders only need to activate their card following issuance and they unlock the spending power of the Way2Go Card®.

Our Card Qualifications
• Trusted card services partner to two dozen states and the federal government
• Fast implementation – typically 60 – 90 days
• A customized, low-impact solution
• FDIC Insurance and Regulation E protection
• Surcharge-free ATM access
• Powered by our robust, reliable EPPIC™ solution

Potential Card Uses
• Payroll
• Pension benefits
• Retirement benefits
• Tax refunds
• Legal settlement payments
• Union benefits
• Lottery winnings
• Rebates
• Insurance
• Unclaimed property
• Unemployment insurance
• Jury payments
• Court-ordered payments
• Workers Compensation benefits
• Transaction-based commission
• Any other recurring or non-recurring payments currently being issued via check